The Parliament of the World’s Religions Nov 2018, Toronto

Theme for the Panel Discussion: ‘For Inter-Religious Harmony and World Peace, self-Knowing is sine qua non’.

Conversations with Ms. Devika Dorai (Chennai):

VC (Video Clip): DJ_1.mp4 [1:46Mts]

Q: What is the main message at the Parliament of the World’s Religions in Nov 2018, in Toronto?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/smm591ad0eemu8n/DJ_1.mp4?dl=0

VC: DJ_2.mp4 [3:06Mts]

Q: What is the major challenge facing modern man?

Q: Why is there unending conflict between various peoples, nations, religions?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ej2rcf2by97vq5a/DJ_2.mp4?dl=0

VC: DJ_3.mp4 [1:59Mts]

Q: Would a change in the microcosm(individual) affect the macrocosm (society)?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3rgvcswjiu60hgy/DJ_3.mp4?dl=0

VC: DJ_4 [3:40Mts]

Q: How does self-Knowing bring harmony into the self, whose fundamental nature is divisive?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/67n7bv2swvv5yh4/DJ_4.mp4?dl=0

VC: DJ_5 [4:37Mts]

Q: Is self-Knowing in line with Swami Vivekananda and his momentous address at the Parliament of the World’s Religions 125 years ago?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nlz6aiknzluo3tx/DJ_5.mp4?dl=0
Q: Is there a place for self-Knowing in Hinduism?

https://www.dropbox.com/s/xnbiowboc71hw3c/DJ_6.mp4?dl=0